剑桥中国文化中心二 O 一 O 年系列讲座

一,

二,

题

目:

The College Search

主讲人:

College Solutions Managing Partner
- Larry Dannenberg

时

间:

10 月 17 日 2010 年 10:00am-12:00noon

地

点:

剑桥中国文化中心
(781)788-8558
411 Waverley Oaks Rd #2 Suite 214 Waltham MA 02452

题

目:

遗产稅法及遗嘱

主讲人:

麻省财产律師 - 薩润娜

时

间:

11 月 14 日 2010 年 10:00am-12:00noon

地

点:

剑桥中国文化中心
(781)788-8558
411 Waverley Oaks Rd #2 Suite 214 Waltham MA 02452

You are cordially invited to a seminar which will provide the following
information:

The College Search
Find the right fit for the student, while minimizing the time, money, &
stress for parents of all students.
Looking to find the right school for your child or minimize what you pay? If you
have a high school student you can’t afford to miss this seminar. We will show you
how to choose the school that is the right fit for your child as we walk you through
the admissions process. Learn about how merit money works and what you can do
to better your position even if you are not a top student. See how the financial aid
process works and how you can improve your position.
This seminar is particularly important if your student is at the top of the class, has
learning disabilities, is an athlete, or is average. See how starting the process early
can offer significant advantages, especially for business owners, divorced parents, or
home schooled children.

10AM-12:00PM
Oct. 17th. 2010
Cambridge Chinese School
411 Waverley Oaks RD, Building #2, Suite 214
Waltham, MA 02452
Speaker: Larry Dannenberg
College Solutions Managing Partner
www. collegesolutions.com
(508)879-7374
Language: English
Coordinator: John Shen
(508)241 0546

You are cordially invited to
Cambridge Chinese School Financial
Seminar/Workshop

欢迎您参加剑桥中文学校系列财务知识讲座
本次讲座主题 “遺產稅法及遺嘱”
財產律師薩潤娜將為您講解麻省遺產法，遺產稅
法，遺嘱，財產信托的基本知識,生前財產計划和分
配的必要性及如何运用遺囑和信託保護自己的子女
和財產.
10AM-12:00PM
Nov. 14th. 2010
Cambridge Chinese School
411 Waverley Oaks RD, Building #2, Suite 214
Waltham, MA 02452

Speaker: Sarunna Jin
Brown & Brown PC
http://www.brown-brown-pc.com
(781)275-7267
Language: English
Coordinator: John Shen
(508)241-0546

